
ISFA holds electionsi1
The Alberta Association of Students held a 15-hour spring

meeting at the Coachnian Inn over the weekend. Elections and
constitutional revisions were the main items of business.

Treasure Van
proceeds stay
in Canada

Part of Treasure Van proceedi
will flot be going for international
semninars this year.

Appraximately $24,OOO will pay
hall the operating expenses of na-
tional offices of the World Uni-
versity Services of Canada.

WUS has three permanent staff
members in Torontonand one ini
Montreal.

WUS general secretary Douglas
Mayer, in Edmonton an the week-
end, commented, "It is a matter of
national budget." At the WUS na-
tional assembly lait fall, it was vat-
ed ta levy half the hindi for the
national office from local commit-
tees.

"Everyone knew the only other
source would be Teasure Van."

He said the final decusian will ha
made in May. Sa far, meetings in
Calgary and London have ex-
pressed appraval of keeping the
maney in Canada this year.

The re-channelling of lundi
away from scholarships and semi-
flan will not seriously affect the
pragrarni, he said. "AMl Treasure
Van prof its are smail compared
with what hs raised on the in-
dividual campuses through Share
campaigni and donations."

WUS hopes ta raise $60,000 in
these ways this year.

"We get fia gaverrnment funds,
no CIA findi," Mr. Mayer smid.

WUS exists, he said, "ta identify
and alleviate problems in univer-
sities all aver the warld." It bas
about fifty memben cauntries.

No communist country allows
WUS arganizatians, but Mr. Mayer
said, "Our daors are always open!"
Individual students and professons
in cauntries behind the iran and
bamnbao curtains maintain contact
naw, and occasianally attend WUS
seminars.

He reported some WUS graups
"feel we in Canada are polarized
ta lundi assistance. Sure the pro-
blein af universities in Sauth East
Asia is funds-but they have the
answers to some Canadian pro-
bleins. They bave had their own
pint shape, boakstares, and co-ap
hausing for yeara."

Mr. Mayer expressed hope the
1968 WUS national meeting will be
held ini the new SUB at U of A.

Owen Anderson, a U of A poli-
tical science grad student was
elected president. Paul Djardian,
of Red Deer hs the new vice-presi-
dent. The secretary-treasurer, a
nurse fromn the Foathilis Schaol of
Nursing, is Bannie Freesan.

Brian Seargeant from the South-
ern Alberta Institute of Technalogy
i the new resaurce ca-ordinator,
and former intenim president Hugh
Camnpbell (U of Lethbnidge) be-
carne the culture co-ordinatar.

Several committees were set up
ta deal with the problemi of in-
corparating the AAS under the
Societies Act of Aberta; a study cf
junior colleges, the Regional Act,
entrance requirernenti and repre-
sentatives cf gaverning bodies; a
study cf special educatian services
in Aberta, and several other topica.

The executive was mandated ta
maintain contact with provincial
and local bodies concerning cdu-
catian palicies and objectives, ta
make recaminendations after cam-
pleting ather studies and related
follow-ups.

President Anderson's policies are
ta:

0 organize studenti in rural and
smaller population centers;

ID give first attention ta, deve-
laping a cultural netwonk among
member institutians;

0 begin studies of rulemnakng
and participation in samne in merm-
ber institutions;

0 wark clasely with nelated gav-
ernment departments in bringing
prablems and recaminendatians af
studenti fram the province.

The AAS's next meeting will be
the genenal cangress meeting aven
the October Thanksgiving week-
end.

Close race
tram page one

The electian generally went bad-
ly for candidates advocating CUS
re-entry.

Presidential winner AI Anderson,
anti-CUS, saundly thrashed bis
opponents. Anderson received 3,133
votes to 823 for Barry Chivers, and
1,339 for Dick Low.

On the CUS referendum, 3,55M
vated against re-.entering CUS and
1,641 voted for.

One of the more interesting con-
tests was the vice-presidential
race, in which David King defeatcd
Dale Enansan by eleven votes after
a recount. In the first caunt, King
wan by anly five votes.

Glenn Sinclair had the easiest
victary, defeating Gimn Ong 4,337 ta
889 in the fight fcr ca-ordinatar of
student activities.
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Election shows students want
responsibility in government

By SHEILA DBALLARD
President-elect AI Anderson sees

this year's student election as a
first far U of A.

"For the f irst time, the electian
was fought on issues, which I think
i sinificant. I believe it wasmuc less a popularity cantest this
year," said the fourth year com-
merce student.

Twenty-aîght-year-old Anderson
was barn at Lethbridge, Aberta,
and after residing in several smal
Aberta tawns meved ta Edmanton.

His association with the univen-
sity began whcn ha attcnded grades
XI and XII at the Unversity High
Scheol <A. A. Corbet Hall). He
graduated from Scona Camposite
High School.

Anderson was not a itudent gav-
errnent man during bis schaol
years. His main interests were
hackey, basebaîl, and part-time
empicyment. Since grade six he
bas worked as papar boy, shipper
for a wbolesale hobby supply, gro-
cery delivery boy, and ticket taker
at the Pararnaunt Theatre.

SELLS POPCORN
He is prcsently assistant manager

af the Paraniaunt but will resign
the position ta become students'
union president.

"My experience an student gov-
crnment bas been the niait re-
wardine part cf my univcrsity
career,' said Andersan. Ha bas
served as commerce rap ta stu-
dents' council, an exacutive mem-
ber cf the Commerce Undcrgradu-
ate Society, president cf Golden
Key Society, and this year's stu-
dents' union secretary-treasurcn.

Lait ycar Anderson wan the
Hugb Harrias award for outstand-
ing third year commerce student.

LIKES LEGS
He likes skiing, flying, sports,

steaks, attractive but sensible
girls, and mini skirts-pravided
they are caupled with good legs.

The new president dislikes pars-
nipi, snabbish people, and pre-
sumptuausness-particularly at the
natianal students' union level.

Asked for bis vicws an the elcc-
tien issues and a new term of stu-
dent gavernment, Anderson said
mare thaught was given ta the
platforms offered by the candidates

ENJOY
GI USEPPI'S
FROZEN
PIZZA

at Supermarkets in
Calgary and Edmonton

"Have a Pizza Party"

8223-109 Street
439-1967--433-8161

"Folk Singer Every
Weekend"

this year and the outcame of the
election indicated a mandate for

with a view ta rejaining CUS," ha

resposjoiry i stuantsaver .ment.~ c, ~ U~fi NOT CONSISITNT

"The resulti indicata students 'Friday's raise in residence rates
want the student gavcrnment limit- teck place bacause residence gov-
ed ta basically a twc-fold raie: ernment and studants' union were

not consistent in thein approach ta0 providing anganizations and ac- the praposed increase," said Ander-
tivities far students; son.

9 working far improvement af the "The students' union appeared ta,
university cammunity," he said. take a strenger stand against the

"This indicates that students increase than the nesidence stu-
agree with me that student gcvern- dents themicîves.
ment should net act as an agent "Students' union is concerncd
cf social change. net only with the unreasonably

"Students themscîvas should be high cost of residence accommo-
interestcd in the issues, and I dation but also with the effeet a
would boe they would become in- residenca increase bas upon the
velved in interest graupi ta fur- ganeral rate level in the whola
ther their point cf view. u.nivensity area.

"Howevar, because the students' "I ledl the provincial gavern-
union is a compulsary arganization, ment must subsidize residence
it is not correct that it shculd malte buildings in the samne way as it
statements or take stands an these subsidizes all other university con-
issues," said Anderson. structian," said Anderson.

"I defmnitely feel a delegation of He said he can see no logicalchiervers shculd attend the CUS reasen why expensive residence
Congress, attempt ta present the structures sbould ha expected taU cf A point cf view, and ta evalu- be self-liquidating as they are an
ate the organization at that time integral part of the university.

TIEACHIERS
BEFORE YOU APPLY TO THE COUNTY 0F ST. PAUL NO.

19, PLEASE NOTE THE FOLLOWING:
The County of St. Paul operates six schools in North-Eastern Aberta.

0f thesa, three are bilingual, and two others have accepted Indian stu-
dents on an integrated basis. The foilowing description ncvicws itsoperation:
1. Ashmont School 3336 (Grades I-XII; 22 teachers)

Ashmcnt. serves the Astimant and Sugden centralizations and the GoodfishLake Indian Reserve Integration. cnsisting mostly of nan-bilingual reuidenUsof the north-west area of the County. Grades 1-X11 are currently offered.Residences are provIdcd for teacher accommodation. This village la 20 milesfram St. Paul on a hard-surfaccd highway and morne teachers commute
dally.

2. St. Lina School 3780 (Grade I-VIl; 4 teachers)
Pour teachers on thla staff provide educatien for thc children cf mostly bi-lingual French Roman CathoIic residents. St. Lina la 30 miles narth ofSt. Paul. There la somne housing accommnodation.

3. Mallaig School 3885 (Grades I-XU; 16 teachers)
This schaci serves the north-eastern portion of Uic County. French languageInstruction and religious educatien arc accammodated. Some residencesare avallable Ini the cemmunlty 20 narth cf St. Paul.

4. Lafond School 3304 (Grades I-XII; 8 teachers)
This centralizatian la 14 miles south-west of St. lPaul. French language andreliglaus education are accommadated. There are somne resîdences providedâlthough mesi teachers commute dally tram St. Paul.

5. EIk Point School 2005 (Grades I-XII; 29 teachers)
This school I: currently the largest County School. An academlc-ccmxnerclalÊregram lanned f or continuation of Uic hi gh school for the future.everal residences have been provlded for teacher accommodation. 'Metawn hs 22 miles south-eaat cf Sit. Paul on s good all-weather hlghway.

6. Heinsburg School . 4610 (Grades I.XI; 10 teachers)
This la currentiy a 1O-teacher school serving the south-east corner cf theCaunty and accommodating lntegrated Indian students tram Uie Prog LakeReserve. Resîdences are provided for teacher accommodation. Heinsburg
la 45 miles f rom St. Paul. and about 23 miles frara Suc Paint.

7. A large number of County students are accommodated by
St. Paul public and separate school districts, which are
under different administering authonities.
A compostc-vacatlanal hlgh school Is being planned to accammodate aven1.000 studenta tram Uie three Iurlsdictions by September 1969. Il la ex-pectcd that current employees will receive consideration far appointmentotahUicocmposite staff when Uic school cames inta operatian and will havean oppartunlty ta participate in thc panning cf ibis unique school in the
Inter .

Fan the next five ycars Our schaols will require teachers dedicated
ta provision ai a goed educathan for aur childnen under adverse cultural
and socio-economic conditions. Our 1966-67 salary range is as follows:

il III IV V VI
Mfinimum......4100 4900 5800 6200 6500

Maxiinum6400 7500 9100 9600 9900
You may compare tha minimum salaries with those being offered

by other areas and find ours nat toc unfavorable. In addition, tha Board
provides bunsaries for additional training fer teachars and accommodates
students dcshing hnternsbip.

In the past ycar two teacherages and four fully-lurnihbd new 12 x
52 bouse trailers have been added ta dhe accommodation available ta
teachers.

Teachens will ha ncquincd effective September 1967, particularly at
primary and elementary levels. At least twa oppcrtunity maoins will
be establishcd. One pnincipalship of a 10 room elcmcntary ichool wMl
ha available. Teachers with intercultunal preparation and dhose pre-
pared ta innovate under unique circumitances are particularly praferrad.

It i not cxpacted that many teachers whll want ta make a lifetinie
carcan in aur area, but any teachen willing ta, devate two on tbree
ycars in aur environnient i guarantead an axperience which will ha
invaluable in coping with aducational prablerris of the future.

As you can sea ftom the above statemnent, we ara net No. I in Edu-
cation in this province. Neither arc we No. 2, but would yau believa 37?

For further information about these special oppotunities pieuse
contact: N. 1. Chamchuk,

Supeintendent of Sehools,
Phone 645-3301 Box 100, St. Paul, Alberta.
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